June 2019
•

Alliance Pregnancy Center: $3,600 to increase clinic services and provide learning for
life classes for new mothers and fathers.

•

Aunt Susie’s Wellness Center: $9,000 to continue services and gift cards for meals
and items not otherwise provided for women who have been diagnosed with cancer.

•

Blessings in a Backpack: $4,000 to purchase food for backpacks helping to support
more than 450 students at Belden and Dueber elementary schools.

•

Child & Adolescent Behavioral Health: $17,000 to provide transportation to children in
the trauma-informed day treatment program. Funds will help children maintain
consistency in their treatment.

•

Christian Children’s Home of Ohio: $4,000 to reopen a residential cottage to provide
mental health and trauma services to additional children and teens.

•

Coleman Professional Services: $5,000 to reduce homlessness with permanent
supportive housing for young adults to help them recover and thrive.

•

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority: $1,200 to provide a social and emotional learning
curriculum for Canton City students.

•

Domestic Violence Project: $3,300 to run the “Safe Dates” program at McKinley High
School and the multi-county attention system. The program is an evidence-based,
comprehensive teen dating abuse prevention curriculum.

•

Dueber Church: $3,800 to provide a summer baseketball camp for more than 100 kids
located in southwest Canton.

•

Echoing Hills: $2,000 to create a safe outdoor space with umbrellas for individuals with
disabilities who have significant health issues that can be exacerbated by overexposure
to the sun.

•

EN-RICH-MENT: $5,700 to complete Performing Arts Therapy training that will assist
staff in working with ADHD and autistic youth.

•

Faith in Action of Western Stark County: $4,000 to provide free transportation to
medical appointments for residents of the greater Massillon community.

•

Hartville Migrant Ministry: $3,000 to refresh current initial assessment procedures and
equipment to improve the check-in efficiency for patients.

•

Ohio Guidestone: $4,000 to reduce maternal depression and the impact on children by
providing support, counseling and treatment to low-income women and new mothers.

•

St. Luke Lutheran Community: $2,000 to create a caregiver support group and provide
resources to assist in the caregiving process.

•

The Arc of Ohio: $6,750 to implement the annual summer camp program for schoolaged children with developmental and intellectual disabilities.

•

The Philomatheon Society of the Blind: $4,800 to provide those with little or no
insurance coverage with refractive eye exams and a new pair of glasses.

•

TomTod Ideas: $3,500 to hold their summer program “Camp What If” for middle school
students interested in exploring Canton through immersive field trips.

•

YMCA of Central Stark County $3,500 to provide the 12-week LIVESTRONG wellness
program at no cost to adult cancer survivors at their Minerva facility.

•

YWCA of Canton: $9,850 to replace 44 beds in their emergency homeless shelter,
benefiting more than 170 residents annually.

